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men WHO HOLD POSITIONS
OF TRUST AND RESPONSIBILITY

Comparatively Few Are of a Saving Nature.
uldren and the Much-Discuss- ed Infantile

Paralysis Scare
SHOULD aim rather at leveling

down our desires leveling

H fn means." The maxim occurred
fcj" receiving the letter which was

MMfctted last week regarding the ex- -'

WMMOftnce of many business women. It
rill seemed to me. thou eh. that the Im.

f& aHf" which causes unrest in so many of
r "1 "&b and makes them eager to go out

t

i

ifett the business world and to acquire a
VoaJer knowledge of affairs, that same
fenpulee Is the causo of their spending

f

than

cent they earn Instead of cutting
on their living expenses.

Women whose Intellect, and training
Mlftbto them to hold responsible positions
atmsoi'lnyartably receive just about ono- -

ptm or one-thir- d the amount a man would

1

1

the same work, and thoso
from the same sphere In life.

iy have their houses to run, their
their club duos and

and incidental expenses to keeD
tifvall on bo much less than the amount
A man similarly placed la given.

And all because employers go on the
assumption that a woman may marry at
My. tlmo and thus her years of training
V wasted. They surely cannot Ignore
the fact that men at any rate the men
Who havo "the goods" their positions
a stepping stones, retaining them only

tlj something better looms on the
kterison.

The pity of It Is that many women, al-

though they realize the Injustice, scorn
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one
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THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
auratio. to IMt be "rlltrn on one 0 tho

pour and 0 in toritir. ourH oiven art
It la vnderttood that the fdllor doee (mloraa
All rnmmui tcntlon for houUt be a follow:
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la Mr. Helen A. of Norrlatovrn, vrli.M letter appeared
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INQUIRIES
What liome-mad- a mlxttir. lx to

waupaperr
1. Bow can rut be

S. Row can tireai aatlafartorllr toanted
0 top of a saa aUive without a patent toaater?

fan ran be
I nillilv h nlnrlnr II

ANSWERS SATURDAY'S INQUIRIES
eleetrlf naed warm

rro-- vneaJUtupi lima Mil th fllpln fh mnm ulll within
a ahort circulate throodi the of the
vaAator.

t. Nails before belnc drlren.
Should be srenaed to prevent apllttlni Uw wood.

To teat linen, n piece of the materiala. ihrmA anrl draw aenltv until Ita

ft

W reaolred Into lh orldnal flhern. If there la
Much rotton. It will aaow aoft.aod fuxir In

f mereerlilnc. Linen libera will remain atrail ht
and thread

thou
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t Recipe for Espagnole Sauce
To tht Editor of Wotnoa'a Tope-Dea- r

Madam Pleaaa pubUih In tout column
a raolpe for eapacnol aauce. tAfra.) C. D.

Boll one quart of consomme until It Is
to one pint. Place four ounces of

Mttter in frying pan and stir until very
brown, then add tablespoons of flour:
tvlx well ; add the consomme stir

until It bolls. Then add one table-eeo- n

of Worcestershire sauce, one table- -
, spoon mushroom catsup, salt and

- to taste. Take from the fire nnd add two
tablespoons

Delicious Spanish Cake
le ih Editor of ".FonvaVa

Dear Madam I thought your rearlera might
find this recipe for Spanlah uaaful: Takewtter, enca, and ot equal wetfht.
wMn the butter la beaten to a cream add Ih

auger and flour In tbe order named
y attr for twentr mlnutea or moref drop
Vft.ln mounda on a aheat-lro- n pan dueled

, Mill 8our Place a jireaerved cherry In the
r' aenlwr of each cake and bake In moderate
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It and Deotr. 'luen wblo with a forkvery llfcht and atlr In a cup of chopped
nuia ana naii a cup or rocoanui.
between thinly buttered allcea ot xraham

DrtlV thin' fot fh flnlkh In m aalrrlktl-s-

on or for a aubctanttal mouthful lor aftVr- -
tea Bollt nnslon rrarkrratatt them, gotten Neufchatel cbeeaa with

put tnrouxn a paatry tut on to ta-.l- iat the cracker. fllllnK n n.moletelyte, ou mav anrlnkle a hit of Banrlka In
tMm- T'!- - . r'" 1:- -

miaiiia or oui a pirce 01 ripe niiveaha Da
ito.
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Liver Terrapin
thi Editor of Woman root.

n.Midim-rl.t-m rendlnr In

Hnv

lerranin which wn conaliler
half bound

cut In
fill

D.

recipe for
Takent:

calvee' liver. ellced ratherover witn pouinr water ana tarboii ten
Lirain ana cut into aice Ada to thia

of three hard-boile- d ecge. chopped
one tahlaanoon minced naralev. lntabltapoon butter in a aauoepam add one

iMAfn noun etir uni.ii amooin anu aoa one
of rich milk; or. cream. Cook until It
nit. Then mix witn tma aauca the liver.the yolk ot the ecaa, jpreaaed through aa teaapoon mixed with vln.
ealt to taate'and a pinch ot cayenne pep- -
nir it uoua, uifn aaa 10 laaie,will nerve from alt to eight peraona

fifra.t r- - u.ir"t ,

1 " Lady Fingers
t Belt Editor of iromon'a Paget

,7jWr Madam Will you tell me how io make
y JHaVSwcra and oblige (lira.) C. C.

A? rea-ula- r batter, turn It
; . ' a. n&atrv baar erlth n. tnh In th-- . mnA18 sjueeso It out the shape of lady-- rgA n BSMram TJredra with nowdered mttrni- - nnd

t'Ti J'ppil In a very moderate oven. The must
T, M spreaa or sweiu u the for r the

Wan ts too cool: If the latter the Oven Is
torn hot When baked remove them care-flll- ly

from the pan, put the two flat sides
tgejsther and place them on a sieve to cool.
Mm In the shape of lady.

. Mfera are much less troublesome to uie
tfctn the pastry bar, and J would you

.; '' htty .one of these.
'4. . "
$,1 Kecipefor Grape Jam

fa ! Hlcr of the Wama't robe.--
adm Will rou pleaae publlah dlreo-UJTi-

makln. Jam. aagbji
Cook, tbe washed and rrapeg until

i tsja eds separate, then strain through apre; pieaa ino puip inrourn, out tie sure
MMi sup replace on the add

sains, ana when tho bolllneT point Is
add three-fourt- cupful of sutrar

ot fruit, cook until sllshtly
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to be resigned to It and are content to
hold responsible positions and them-
selves to a frazzle In so doing, feeling
that the glory of It makes up In part for
the small stlpond they receive for their
effort.

Elklns Pnrk comes the following
communication:

"I would like to say a word about whnt
I consider a very foolish hoblt among
parents nnd grown-up- s of discussing nick
nesi nnd diseases In the presence of chil-

dren. This habit was bad enough be-

fore, but slnco tho epidemic of Infantile
paralysis It has become ten times worse.
I do not mean that tho subject should bo
entirely Ignored, for of courso strict pre-

cautions should always be taken to avoid
sickness, but tho useless gossip nnd over-lastin- g

stories of the terriblo results of
diseases Is decidedly harmful to the
child's nervous system, and whllo this Is

Just for grown-u- people It often
makes a deep Impression on a child's
mind, and the first tlmo It has n head-

ache, stomach ache or nny 'childish ail-

ment theso stories become very vivid and
ery terrifying, nnd aggravate whnt

would otherwise be a slight Indisposi-

tion."
Particularly Is this true of "nerves."

How many mothers by actual suggestion,
always talking In the child's presence of
Its nervousnets ami Its llttlo ncrvoui
traits, really cauRO mild forms of St. Vitus
dance In their offspring.

and tutmttted dnarlmtnt
alerted (he Special below

Invited, not necearllu the tentlment
IMf. rtrwir'mcii adareneta

THE WOMAN'S KXCIIAM1K. Evening Philadelphia,

winner of leiur'n prtu McCletliui.
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beau tinrnrered. tiio ery correct tmnK 10 m

9 atMst nrr on tnen Tne car. nui
of modern rara often preventa

Should Young Wifo Dance
To th Kditor of Woman' Page:

am twenty-thre- e leara old
rDear en married four yeara My husband

lima aae aa myaelf Wo hae alwaia
aeemad to bn ao happy toeether unttl of lata ha
haa Joined an athletic club, which aeema to tak
ud moat of nla time, ao ho doesn't havo aa much
time at home. We have no children. Now. do

ce. aa I
will do wronc If I fro and learn to
am ery fond of dancing?

(jura.) J. jfc.

I cannot see what harm there would be In
your learning to dance and attending dances
occasionally. Why do you not try to In-

terest your husband In dancing? Then per-
haps he will spare more time from his
club.

Suitable Age for Debut
To the Editor of Woman. Page,

Dear Madam Will vou ktndl enlighten
on a aublect of which I am rnorintlern ahould a lounc

me
whnt

lady make her debut? Ia
ittwentynve ton old? la neceeaary for her to

go through college or a flnlehlrur achonir Pleaae
ten me v.nat la tne proper occaeion tor auch a
preeentatloni A CALIFOIlNIA GIItL

The time for making one's debut Is
usually after a girl has finished her pre-
liminary education, generally eighteen or
nineteen years Of age. Twenty-fiv- e Is really
too advanced for a debut.

The real meaning of a debut Is that the
young girl presented li considered old
enough to meet her parents' friends nnd to
leant to know older women and men. She
Is supposed to be of suitable age for mar-
riage, although "object matrimony" Is not
the idea either. In the East It Is customary
to bring out a young girl at the ago of
eighteen, filie Is Introduced nt a tea, re-
ception or dance which Is given In her
honor by her parents, or it they are not
living, her nearest relative. It Is likewise
customary for the debutante to dress In
white and to stand beside her mother near
the entrance to the room and be Introduced
to all the gueals.

If through bereavement In her family a
girl cannot make her debut at eighteen or
nineteen sometimes sho Is Introduced at the
age ef twenty, but If older than this a for-
mal debut would not be In order. In this
case It would be well to give a dance or
party ot some kind, or If unable to do this,
she should tell her friends she Is going to
attend parties and go to any suitable affairs
to which ehe Is Invited.

Some girls have been known to take up
a college course after making their debut
Into society, but If they go to college they
usually give p society, for society means
play, while college standi for the more se-

rious side of life,

Plan for Boys' Conduct
To the Editor of tht Woman. JVioe

Dear Madam Tou aak for opinion, of the
idea advanced by (Mra.l M. I. for keeping
children ord.rly. I ahould aay. let the kiddle,
have tbe nickel, after atrlvlag .0 hard to get It,
to do with aa th.y pl.a... I atrongly auapect,
the w.y the latter read., that tho "banking1' laa Hob.on a cholc. procedure.

The Idea lt.elf la excellent, and would. If ap-
plied In vatioua way. In handling children, brlnsabout almoat any reault dtalred.

For the benefit of other. I .hall dracrlbe anadaptation of thla aame Idea which I auccea.fully uaed ome years aro In handling a ela.aot boy. In flunday achool. Thla cla.a had the
reputation of being the worat claa. In theachool. and they lived up to It, ahaolutaly. Ihad no experience whatever a. a teacher. How
"'"i. !,fW sure that I knew boy nature enough
to hold them down. I had my plan fully
mapped out the rlrat Sunday and took up the
fI"iT X."1 1.,h,.,,,on..'n explaining theto them, Th. plan Itaelf waa a merit anddemerit .relent. coverUts both th. conduct andthe Icon. Klrat. I road, up a Hat of th. moatflagrant mlaconduct. perpetrated, and, accordIns to tbelr enormity In my animation, I placedoppoalt. each, a number repreaentlng "Hackmark.." On the merit .Id. Inn credit to eachcholar according to hi. conduct. and hi. knowl-edge of th. laaaon. A Wack mark wa. glvtn foreach aiwat Ion that could, not b. an.werrd whenaakrd A credit wa. gv.n tor .ach vera, ofUm WHle mernorlted, a certain number for theTen Commandment., a, certain number for th.Creed, and so on. And believe me. dear reader.,thee, waa aem. memorialng whole chapter.
iY&rwTb'cla.1.? b ..

tiwno.ntrtanmMit tha boy whobid the number of black marka receiveda stiver waten. Thla covered conduct only. Therewa. aaolher prtte th. cholc. of a watch or abook for w boy who bad th. create.! numberat merit mark, to hi. credit after th. blaok
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a tHwn nun were aeauoiM a the. la addition to tbl.. In makUwnt.tUw of th. reward. J gar. th. .landing
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MY MARRIED LIFE
By ADELE GARRISON

A Talk With Dicky Through the Closed Door
"jrADani hat do you meanT You are
IVX not afrall of ms, are youT"
Dicky's voice, s,

came through my locked door. As I
heard It I felt ashamed ot the panic of fear
rhlch had caused me to rush Into my bed-
room and barricade my door, when I saw
Dicky, come toward me.

But If my fright was lessening, my nnger
was Increasing. Dicky had ru.hed off to
Lillian Gale's affair because ot a quarrel
wu had had over our household finances.
I had not expected his return until nearly
mcrnlng. Hut shortly after midnight he
and Harry Underwood, Lillian's huiband,
had driven up In a taxlcab Harry had
remained downstairs, hut Dicky had come
up In an nlmost maudlin condition to beg
mo lo return with them to the party. The

ery sight of a drunken man has always
terrified me, so that when Dicky crossed
tho room toward me, nnd I reallied that
he was going to embrace me, I fled In un-

reasoning terror to my room.
I stood silent nnd trembling behind my

door, while Dicky stormed and entreated
outsldo.

"Let me In, Madge," he commanded.
"I'm not going to hurt you, but I'm your
husband. I want to talk to you. nnd Im
not going to do It through nny door,

I do not Know whether disgust or nnger
was the stronger feeling with me. This
certainly was a new phase of my mar-
riage this parleying with a drunken hus-

band.
"JUST OPEN Tim DOOIt"

"I shall not let you In." My tone was
Icy. "Nor shall I talk to you while you
are In tho condition you are In now.
Please go away."

"What d'ye mean? What condition?
Dicky's .olco was surprised and Injured.
"What's the matter with my condition.
I'd llko to know?"

Ho paused, evidently expecting a reply,
but I wni to speak to him only
If It seemed a necessity. Ho waited for
a moment, then a sudden thought appeared
to strike him. nnd he cxclalmod:

"I know what's tho matter, you think I m
drunk. Now, Madge, jou're mistaken.
Kerybody elso nt tho party except LI I and
Hnrry and me nre drunk And Lit and
Hnrry. they're Just a llttlo upset, but I
am till right Keo here. I'll tell you What
to do. You Just open this door and smell
my brcnth, Vou wouldn't think I was
drunk If you could smell my breath Just
oncc"

The absurdity of thrs proposal, when thv
whole room from which I had' fled seemed
pervaded with the odor of spirits, appeared
to strike Dicky's muddled understand-
ing, for ho finished his appeal with a dis-

tinct chuckle
"Clood thing she didn't cocr that bet,

he to himself, as I still re-

mained silent
I wondered what craxy proposal he would

utter next. IMdently ho appeared to be
thinking things out. I heard him wandering
nbout tho room, his stick striking agalnit
tho chairs and tables as he unsteadily
passed between them. Finally he came back
to my door again, and Btruck It a violent
blow. tlliJj

OOOD-I1- LITTLD CROSS CURL

"See here, my lady," ho said harshly.
"I'm not going to do nny 'Bought and
Paid For" stunt here, breaking In my wife's
locked door, but I want to know right now
are you going back to LU's with Harry and
mo or not?"

"I certainly am not" I made my words
as emphatic as possible. "Go back yourself,
or go to bed, or do something beside stand-
ing outside that door making a nuisance ot
yourself."

The thought came to me that my voice
and words were much the same as a fish-
wife might use to her erring spouse Truly,
life with Dicky was not conduct 0 to the
preserlng of life's little refinements

I braced myself for one of Dicky's ex-
plosions of temper, but, curiously enpugh,
none came. Evidently liquor made Dicky

IiSISilfwill 1
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good natured Instead ot ugly. He did not
reply for a minute or two. Then he drew a
long sigh.

"That's what a man gets for trying to
be a good fellow," he said mournfully. "Feel
awful sorry for little wife sitting alone,
leave nice lively party to come after her,
get door slammed In my face. That's
fine, that Is. Guess I'll do this again. Yes?
No?

"What I'll ever say to old Harry," he
went on, "and that taxi driver, whee eel
that taxi driver, he'll have a nice little
fortune by the time ho gets through with
us."

He walked to the door of the living room
nnd I heard him open It Then his voice
came Tck loud and clear across the two
rooms:

"Good-b- little cross girl. I'm going
to have a real Jag by the time I seo you
ngaln."

KATIE COMES TO COMFORT
Tho door closed, but I did not open mine.

I did not know what notion ho would take
next He might come back and bring Un-
derwood with him. I pushed tho drcs-dn- g

table and bed back In their places I really
was heartily nshsmed of tho childish terror
that had made me push them against the
door and lay down to wait for whateer
the morning would bring me.

nut I waa not to remain uncomforted,
however, Tho door had closed after Dicky
but a few minutes when a timid knock
sounded on my door and I heard Katie's
excited voice:

"Oh, Missis Graham, dear Missis Graham,
are you all right?"

"Quite all right, thank you, Katie. Why
are you out of bed?"

"Oh I please. Missis Grahnm, come out
here where I can see you. I so scared for
fear you scared at Meester Graham. I
shake In my bed, Please comn out here."
Katie's voice held a threat of tears that I
did not caro to disregard. I had had
scenes enough for one night.

I unlocked my door and came out, to be
seized by Katie's warm hands. '

"Oh, I so glad you all right." she ex-
claimed, evidently reassured by my appear-
ance. "I so 'frald you scared of Meester
Graham You see, you no married long.
mayho you neer boo heem upiet "
Kntlo hesitated delicately ' before."

".N'o, Katie." I answered Even If I had
wished It, there was no resisting Katie. Sho
made her own rutes of conduct nnd then
acted upon them,

"He no mean noittng by dot," sho went
on. "Ho no drink much, not llko odder
mens at the flat, but Joost sometimes. Den
ho always molio so mooch fun. Ho say
funny tings when ho drink too much. I
hear heem tonight I tlnk you no llko It

I
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witKour
civiliz'o.tion.
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you run In room I scared for you. I so
glad you all right "

'Thank you, Katie," I replied, warmed
by tho girl's concern for me. "I think I will
sit up for awhile. Go back to bed nnd don't
worry nbout me."

"Me go bick to bed, now? No, no," re-

turned Katie, vehemently. I saw that she
had the appetite for excitement of any kind
which her race, youth and temperament
demanded. She could not sleep If sho went
back to bed, I knew. So she might as well
stay up with me.

"Here, you cold," she exclaimed as she
saw mo shiver. "You sit here queeck. I
fix."

She pushed me Into the big chair In front
of the gas grate, lighted tho grate, and rush-in,- -

Intrt v hedroom seized a blanket which

I z r.

sho wrapped around me. Then she went tq,
the kitchen, where I heard her hurrying

I ... IC ll-- nHl ..lk AmnAA .tnn I
HIl'UIIU Itn 14 lll'J i,,u llcaill ilicil,lci4 ill'ui,
her haste. When she came hack In nn In-

credibly short time, sho boro In her hfind
a cup of hot tea.

"Derc, drink dot queeck," she commanded.
"You feel better den."

I decided that Katie waa worth a little
spoiling

"1 will gladly drink It Katie," I said
"If you will bring a cup of tea for yourself
here and drink It with me by the fire."

"Oh, that will be so-- nice," Katie caroled
her usual appreciation, and was back In nn
Instant with her own cup of tea.

The hot drink was very grateful to me
It stopped the nervous trembling of my
limbs and warmed me through and through
Knt e drank hers with gusto. We had
barely finished when the telephone bell
rang.

I looked at Katie, a sudden fear clutch-
ing my heart Ilad anything happened to
Dicky?

(Copyright.)
(CONTINUED TOMORROW)
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1.AH.ET Mr and Mrs. Howard C, mi
South Fifty-eight- h street, a son, Robert
Howard.

COOK Mr. and Mrs. Ernest. 1031 Waverly
street, a daughter, 7 lbs, JO ors.

HELMS Mr, and Mrs. rhllllp, of Toco- -

noke, Md , a daughter. Mrs. Dellls was
formerly of this city.

HArtniNa Mr, and Mrs. Edward E., of
a daughter.

KrtOUT Mr and Mrs. Albert, 2044 Norrls
street, a son, 8 lbs. 6 oxs.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry, HOB

Allegheny aenue. a daughter.
BMITII Mr. and Mrs. W. Newton, B50

East Monastery aenue, Roxborough, a
daughter, 8 lbs. 12 ors.

WAI.KKN Mr. and Mrs. Robert, 4807 Lan-

caster avenue, a daughter, 7 lbs. 8 ors.
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Java's "Java" Poor
It Is asserted that nowhere In the

Is coffee, as drink, worse than In Jara.
where the coffeo bean la supposed to sj
Its very best Japanese coffe
essence of extreme strength, bottle It, M
pour few drops cup of hot water
when they desire

Quality
The discriminating buyer desires
something unusual in quality
and in approved style. Our
effort is to furnish such articles.

Dresses- -

Furs and

Jw

1528
Chestnut St.

Altered Repaired.

.
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This is Half-Poun- d Tea Week at the Childs Stores
Our High-Qualit- y Teas

are being offered in convenient half-poun- d packages at
Less Than Our Regularly Low Prices

and enthusiastic interest is sure to create enormous demand
Such opportunities come now and again, and are merely incidental to a growing teabusiness. We already have the satisfaction several million people steadfastly believing

and truly saying: "Childs is the standard of tea excellence, with extravagance cutout."
We want other millions to say the very same and these half-poun- d packages arelargely intended as convincing and substantial introductions new homes and new loca-litiesthough want EVERYBODY to share abundantly in the advantages of the week.Our tea business has been developed strictly along the lines of distinctive and trust-worthy quality; and our teas stand uniquely alone as blendings of purity, superiority andof price. You know one of the essentials of a good thing is that it shall continue tobe good.
If YOU are not already a user of our teas, here's a beckoning chance to buy in small

quantity, at a particularly low price, and judge for yourself. Remember, you're getting High-grad- e
Teas of delicious flavor at a positive saving of at least 25c on every pound. It's an evenbet, of course, that some people always be odd, and those will be the very ones who fool-

ishly neglect this offering of

Tea Values in the Land
There is absolutely tea being sold in Philadelphia or elsewhere at 60c a noundthat is any better than (and very little quite as good as) our three reaular Thir'tu ?

Cent Teas-- Our Straight Ceylon, Princess Blend and "Old
Our Ceylon-Formos- a is a positive 50c value for Twenty-fiv- e Cents

This guarantee backs up every ounce we sell; and A CHILDS GUARANTEE inworth while taking chances on.

Childs'
Ceylon Formosa

excep-
tional quality

price.

12C

Childs'
"Old Country" Assam

genuine treat for those
who enjoy style"

15C

rSeffir$JLedger.

Germantown,

rr.TEItHON

Carpet?
extcnsKely

Millinery Furs

BLAYLOCK

quality

thing;
into

lowness

will

The Greatest

Childs'
Princess Blend

wonderful blending of
five of the choicest teas
grown.

16C
!S4-Pou- nd Package! Package! Package
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themost unusual 'tea value inthe United States.
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Childs'
Straight Ceylon

Without exception

17C
-- Pound Package

Sale ejids Saturday night, November 11th

CHILDS & COMPANY
OPPORTUNITY

Wfere

FASHION
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